Collection Schedules for 2023

These holidays (circled on side calendars) are exceptions to your normal garbage, yard waste and recycling collections.

MLK JR. DAY
Jan. 16 (Monday)
Garbage: Normal schedule.
Curbside Recycling: BLUE WEEK
Normal schedule.
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

EASTER
April 7 (Good Friday)
Garbage: Tuesday – Thursday, normal schedule; Friday collected Monday, April 10.
Curbside Recycling: RED WEEK
Normal schedule.

MEMORIAL DAY
May 29 (Monday)
Garbage: Normal schedule.
Curbside Recycling: RED WEEK
All collections postponed one day.
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

JUNETEENTH
June 19 (Monday)
Garbage: Normal schedule.
Curbside Recycling: BLUE WEEK
Normal Schedule
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
July 4 (Tuesday)
Garbage: Tuesday collected Wednesday; Wednesday collected Thursday; Thursday collected Friday; Friday collected Monday, July 11.
Curbside Recycling: BLUE WEEK
Normal schedule.
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

LABOR DAY
Sept. 4 (Monday)
Garbage: Normal schedule.
Curbside Recycling: RED WEEK
All collections postponed one day.
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

VETERANS DAY
Nov. 11 (Monday)
Garbage: Tuesday collected Monday; Wednesday collected Monday; Thursday collected Monday; Friday collected Monday, November 13.
Curbside Recycling: BLUE WEEK
Normal schedule.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Nov. 23-24 (Thurs. and Fri.)
Garbage: Tuesday collected Monday; Wednesday collected Tuesday; Thursday collected Wednesday; Friday collected Thursday.
Curbside Recycling: BLUE WEEK
Normal schedule.
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

CHRISTMAS
Dec. 25 (Monday)
Garbage: Normal schedule.
Curbside Recycling: RED WEEK
Collections delayed one day.
Yard Waste Carts: Friday normal schedule.

NEW YEAR’S DAY 2024
Jan. 1 (Monday)
Garbage: Normal Schedule
Curbside Recycling: BLUE WEEK
Collections delayed one day.
Yard Waste Carts: All collections postponed one day.

Bulky Item Collection begins March 6, 2023

Fall Leaf Collection begins November 6, 2023

Have a question about a holiday collection? Not sure of your recycling week? Download the Winston-Salem Collects app and know when to roll!